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VETERANS' REUNION
Take Luncheon Today in Our Popular Fourth Floor Tea Room Home Journal Patterns and Publications for August Now Ready for Distribution

WELDS FRIENDSHIP Portland Agents for Gossard Front Lace, Nemo, Mme. Mariette, Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets Merode Underwear and Fownes' Kid Gloves

Rest rooms, retiring Soda fountain, and
rooms, emergency hos-
pital,

ice "cream parlors in Here for Good HosieryReturning Soldiers Say Gettys-
burg

etc., on 2d floor. Olds Wortman Sc'King the basement store.
9 Dept. Main Floor It pays to buy good

Meeting. Full of Furniture, Car pets, Hosiery, and it pays to buy here, for we
Golf, Tennis, BaseballReliable Merchandise Reliable Methods have fora long-establish- ed reputationHarmony. Rugs, Draperies, Vu-d- or Goods of

Porch Shades, 3d. Store Hours 8i30 to 5:30 Dally, Except Saturday. Saturday Hen 130 A. M. to St30 P. M.
and Sporting

: selling this very kind. S. & H. Green
all kinds' 4th floor.on ITrnn'ino' Srnmns pnvpn wiffi nnrrhnsAs

OLD GROUNDS RECOGNIZED

T. B. Hand Says He Was Able to Re"
member Fields Over Which He

Fought Story of Jennie
Wade Is Recounted.

It anything was needed to solidify
the friendship between the North and
the South that the Civil War temporjrlly severed, the recent reunion of
survivors of the two armies on the
site of the historic battle of Gettys-
burg- furnished the substance, say re-
turning: veterans.

The first members of the Oregon
party to return were J. B. Rand am
T, B. Rand, brothers, who fought with-th- e

Second Wisconsin Regriment, which
with the Sixth Wisconsin, Seventh
Wisconsin, Twenty-fourt- h Michigan
and Nineteenth Indiana, formed the
famous Iron Brigade, one of the most
remarkable fighting- organisations pro-
duced by the war.

"We got into a good many argu-
ments back there about certain de-
tails of the war," said T. B. Rand
yesterday, "but when the big reunions
came there was no distinction be-
tween Yanks and Johnnies. We were
all like brothers. We bunked to-
gether, messed together, marched to-
gether and gathered around the camp-fire- s

together. We talked over the
war and all were agreed that it ended
Just right." - -

Iron Brigade Drairs Attention.
Survivors of the Iron Brigade were

the objects of special attention at the
reunion. Colonel O'Conner, who was
attached to Battery B, included with
the brigade during the war, was host
to all his comrades who fought with
him. He Is a wealthy Chicago drug-
gist now. He had erected at Gettys-
burg a big tent, accommodating, 1200
men, and hired a band. Every sur-
vivor of the brigade was invited to
meet there every day. Members of the
North Carolina regiments against
which the Iron Brigade fought a num-
ber of severe engagements, also were
the guests of Colonel O'Conner.

"Thousands of people gathered
around our tent every day," said Mr.
Rand. "One day when the old bugler
of Battery B was telling the story of
our fight at Gainesville, a Johnnie in
the rear of the tent Jumped up and
shouted:

"That ain't so.1
"Three Johnnies told him to get out

and threatened to put him out. This
fellow was an old hot head."

Mr. Rand says he was able to de-
termine the exact location of his reg-
iment on the Gettysburg field and
locate the' ground over which he had
fought.

Jennie Wade's Story Recalled.
An object of much Interest to all

the veterans at Gettysburg was the
house In which Jennie Wade, "the
heroine of Gettysburg," was shot.

. The ., story of Jennie Wade is not
a part of ordinary history, yet it 'is
linked inseparably with the three days'
fighting around Gettysburg. .. Mrs.
Georgia Wade McClellan, a sister of
Jennie Wade, was at the old home and
talked to all the visitors.

Mrs. McClellan's husband was In the
Union Army. She and Jennie lived In
the little cottage at Gettysburg. On
June 26, 1S63, Mrs. McClellan's oldest
son was born in that house. That
was the day that the Confederates, un-
der General Early, first entered
Gettysburg.

Most of the women and children in
the village fled. But Jennie Wade and
her mother bad to stay with her sick
sister and her baby. During the early
skirmishing some of the wounded sol-
diers were brought into their yard,
and Jennie, in danger of being struck
by stray bullets, gave them water.

On the morning of the second day
of the real battle a number of soldiers
came to the door of the Wade home
and asked for something to eat. The
Wades had nothing to give them, but
there was flour in the house. Jennie
started to bake bread for the soldiers.
As she was kneading the dough a
bullet crashed through the front door
of the house and pierced Jennie
Wade's heart.

Jennie Wade was 20 years old the
preceding May. She was engaged to
be married to Johnston Skelly, a ser-
geant in the Eighty-sevent- h Pennsyl-
vania Regiment. He was wounded and
captured at Winchester, Va., dying nine
days after his sweetheart was killed.

POLICE TO AID WEED WAR

Commissioner Dieck to Enforce Law
Against Unsightly Lots. v

The Police Department will Join
hands with City Commissioner Dieck in
the enforcement of the new city ordi-
nance requiring property owners to cut
the weeds on vacant property, promise
of help was received by Commissioner
Dieck from police officials yesterday.

Policemen will assist In tacking up
"cut weeds" signs and report the re-
sults the signs bring within the fiveday period prescribed by law.

The announcement by Commissioner
Dieck that he will begin to enforce the
weed ordinance at once brought hun-
dreds of telephone calls from all parts
of the city yesterday. Each call was a
complaint against a weed patch "whichshould be cleaned out."

GETTYSBURG FILM SHOWN

Motion Pictures, t Reunion of Vet-

erans at Peoples.

The first genuine motion pictures of
the celebration of .the fiftieth anni-versary of the "Battle of Gettysburg"
arrived In Portland yesterday, and
Propmtly at noon they were placed
on exhibition at the Peoples Theater.

These pictures are exceedingly inter-
esting, showing the various spots of
historic Interest on the memorable field
of conflict. They show the great army
of tents In which 60,000 veterans were
accommodated, the arrival of President
Wilson and various other notables who
honored the occasion by thplr presence,
and a hundred and one interesting
events connected with the great affair.

WANTED ANOTHER JOB!
Foley Kidney Pills have Just gotten aman out of bed and able to work again.John Heath, Michigan Bar., Calif., couldnot turn in bed without help but "Icommenced using Foley Kidney Pillsand can truly say I was relieved atonce.' For kidney and bladder trouble,swollen joints and sore muscles, back-ache, rheumatism, give them a chance.For sale by Huntley Bros., 4th andWashington sts.

Edlef sen's fuel Is good fuel."

Women's $28.50 Tailored Suits at $12.49
50U Women's Pretty Lingerie Dresses Now at Half Price

Suit Salons, Second Floor You'll miss the best suit bargain of the year
if you fail to share in this special one-da- v sale. Kverv suit in th int.
taken from our regular stock, though in some cases there are but one or
two of a kind. An excellent assortment of styles and materials. Plain
tailored models or semi-fanc- y suits with collars and cuffs of Bulgarian
silks. Skirts have finished waist bands and styled with side or box
pleats and draped effects. Wide range to choose from. in 5 QValues in this unusual lot to $28.50, your choice for PJkx7
Women's Attractive New Waists

Special at $2.49
Second Floor Choose the new Waist from this handsome line on saletoday at $2.49. Dozens of attractive models in lingerie, voiles, crepes
and linens. High or low neck styles, long or short sleeves, O Antrimmed with laces, embroideries, etc.; some soft collars, at PfZ.HJ

Sale Children's Wash Dresses

Center Circle, Main Floor.

' Main Floor 27-in- ch Embroidery
' Flouncings in a great variety pf;
exquisite designs, dainty small ef--;
fects or large showy patterns.
Very best of on-voil-

Swisses and nainsooks,
Flouncings in this remarkable of-

fering worth up to $2.25. a yard.
On sale for one day at the QQg
special low price of, yard

"

in the are
and

for
65c 50c 35c

'
; Main Hundreds of rem- -

odds and ends and
short in Veilings to be
closed out today at ' just
half marked

assortment comprises all
the best in
colors or fancy effects also

. popular dotted An
that only comes

once in a while, so be
" here. - and share it.

wanted color, also in
.black 'and Length 1

Jup to iy3 yards. All at

Department,

Beautiful,

Women's, children's

Center Circle, Main Floor
here

materials. wide of best
wash materials. them all from 14

Children's French Style Dresses
Children's beach made
and Attractive line
They all ages 49
Girls' Waist Style Special at

'd-ne- ce Ualkan $1.98
Girls' waist-styl- Dresses of
light - and ' dark colored per-
cales, ginghams cham-brays,.- in

ages 14 QOpPriced special,

$2.25 Emb. Flouncing 98c
Linen haces,12c and 19c

workmanship

MainTloor A; offering of
fine linen laces just when will
be wanting them the new
wash Several

these two special
extremely low prices. Widths
V2 inch up Hundreds
of new designs in .
collection. Supply your Ckfneeds now 12c and

Phenomenal Ribbon Sale
Regular 35c Farley' Ribbons Now Yard

. Regular Ribbons Now 33 Yard
Regular 65c Fancy Ribbons Now 48

Department Main The greatest assortment of Summer
ever shown Portland values unsurpassed. and dark
warp print effects, 'French plaids, stripes, hundreds

fancies all purpose?. Every conceivable color com-- O
grades 48J, grades 33S and grades''

Veiling
Remnants
at 2 Price

Floor
nants,

lengths

regular prices.
The

season's sellers plain

meshes.
opportunity

great

Every

yards

$1.00 yd.,
$1.25 Pongee, 26-in- ., yd.,
$1.37 34-in- ., yd.,
$1.50 yd.. 1.29
$2.00 34-in- ., yd.,

ArinuaVSal

Garment Second Floor Today you may take your'
choice from an immense lot of pretty lingerie Dresses at exactly one-ha- lf

sheer, materials voiles, batistes, lawns,
etc. Styled with long or short sleeves and high or low necks and taste-
fully with Val., Irish crochet, thread laces, hand embroidery,
etc. Many are hand tucked and hand This season's
models a good assortment of sizes for women and See window.
$ 7.50 Lingerie Dresses, 3.75
$10.00 Lingerie Dresses, - 5.0O
$13.50 Lingerie Dresses, 6.75

Lingerie $ 8.25
$18.50 Lingerie Dresses,
$20.00 Lingerie Dresses, 10.OO

$30.00

Headquarters for Suits misses' and
Caps, Shoes, Water Wings, etc. the largest and most com-

plete the city. On the Second Floor. See window

Buy the children 's Summer Dresses today for less than
cost of A variety styles and very grade

We have in ages 2 to years.

Now -- 49c
Wash Dresses, suitable for wear, nicely

finished. of patterns in light or dark colors.
come from 2 to 6 years. Priced special at

Dresses 98c
Dresses

and
6

years.

timely
you

to trim
frocks. thousand
in lots at

from
to 3 inches.

beautiful this
8

at

25
50c Fancy

V? Yard
Floor Ribbons

and Light
checks

of other
bination.

today

white.

26-in- .,

1.19

1.69

price.

finished.
in misses.

$

$16.50
S 9.25

in

in

to

Children 's two - piece . Balkan
Dresses in pink, blue and
white chambray. Ages -- to 14
years. Values up QQto $4.00, special pJL.&O

89?

Specials
S5c 25c

with
Fine EZ- --

35e, at, ea.- -

25c

some
have O

fast.
17c fine

linen

f 7
'1, C

We Give 'S. & H.'

at,

Hose in

pair

Knit
for

or

tan.

$4r-$-6 Boots and Oxfords, $2.95
5000 in Sensational

oaoe Xioox Ihe secret of our success is due primarily to the fact thatwe always up to our advertising. No no misstatements no exagger-ations but stated FACTS. For, 's selling we place on anspecial of women's and ' Shoes, at the low price of
$-.- 95 a pair. These are not odds and but high-grad- e,

we were in seeunng at a ridiculously low and not tothem in stock we, decided to out at lot comprises ailthe styles and lasts in black ooze, tan willow Russia calf, gun-met- aland velour calf, kid, etc. Button or styles. bestselected leather. lot also about 500 naira women's P.,mn wim ih

I f7
o I

Imported Pongee

a in
neat

that be for less
a of all '
but that you in the

for be a forat the low
are your at,

At-- Special Prices
Main Floor Our entire stock of Silks on special sale

at prices. All grades all - suitable for
coats, waists, men's shirts, etc. orders filled promptly.

Pongee,

Pongee,

Pongee, 34-in- .,

Pongee,

summery

trimmed
desirable

Dresses,

Bath-
ing

Now

novelty

Pongee, 26-in- ., 1.69
$2.50 Pongee, 26-in- .,

$3.00 Pongee, 26-in- ., 2.38
$3.50 Pongee.

$5.00 Pongee, 36-in- .,

Wash Goods Remnants Vz Price
Main Floor of Wash on sale today at
just half regular Good, useful lengths
dresses, new, seasonable ;

best-sellin- g lines. overlook O.i,to buy Wash Goods at 2 .trYVCe

Our Great

Handkerchief

O
'Kerchiefs,

Women's $3.50, Shoes,
the

Not
the lot.

Q fff

Silks

yd.,

for
All

$22.50
$25.80

No.

vltOO
No. 410

Special Reductions
and

for
for

A Special "Mill Clean-Up- " Purchase of Thousands
"Basement Underpr

Once the the
worth annually.

as the buttion so slight you theand they included
standard bound and Rooming-hous- e will
this Great Come the so

Gray Wool Blankets at Less
bed sizes, nicely fancy borders. Note prices

Regular $2.25 Gray Wool Blankets, selling
$2.75 Gray Wool Blankets, 1.90$3.00 Gray Blankets, selling
$3.25 Gray Wool Blankets, at
$3.75 Gray Wool selling
$4.00 Gray Wool Blankets, selling at 2.85
$4.50 Gray Wool Blankets, 3.25Regular $4.75 Gray Wool selling

Regular. $5.00 Gray Wool Blankets, selling at 3.65Regular $5.25 Gray Blankets, selling at 3.80$5.50 Gray Wool Blankets, selling at 3.90
$5.75 Gray Wool Blankets, selling

Gray Wool Blankets, at 84.25Regular $6.50 Gray Wool selling at 4.60
$6.75 Gray Wool Blankets, selling 4.80Gray Wool Bankets, selling 4.95

Wool Blankets at Less
pairs quality white wool"

standard with fancy - pink and
blue and silk ends Note prices

$5.00 Wool Blankets, selling at 3.95
$6.25 White Blankets, at 4.90
$7.60 White Blankets, selling 5.85Regular $8.75 White Wool Blankets, selling at

Regular $10.00 White Wool Blankets, at

$22.50 Lingerie $11.25
Lingerie Dresses, $12.50

$26.50 Lingerie Dresses,
Lingerie $14.25Lingerie Dresses, $15. OO

$32.50 Lingerie Dresses, 316.25
Bathing

Suits,
showing display.

2.10

3.40

6.85

Kerchiefs, Women's real
Irish linen Handkerchiefs, hem-
stitched borders, handsome em-
broidered corners. sheer

regularly
"Lissue" Beautiful
sheer, white lawn, . with colored bor- -
ders. Many attractive

checked centers. Colors
warranted absolutely e&.C'Kerchief Special Women's
sheer Irish 'Kerchiefs, with
dainty hemstitched borders and hand-embroider- ed

corners; great
designs. Spc each

Trading Stamps

The
flat

to
to it's
if to

at

etc.

so
's P.lack in

Women's Hosiery

Women's white
with double garter

high

Women's Hosiery,

Women's

shades;

pair yXsVlr

Women's "Onyx" Black Lisle

tops, soles high
spliced

plainly today
purchase misses Oxfords

ends, desirable footwearwmch fortunate price, desiringregular have close them
popular brown

Made fromquality includes

1.60

Regular

taped

Dresses,

popular tailored bows styles wom-
en's Oxfords with ankle straps. high-cla- ss

cannot duplicated anywhere
$4.00 $6.00 pair. Complete assortment widthsbegin with, important morning

there's bound tremendous demand these
price which CPO Q?offering Make pair

Imported Pongee
today reduced prices,

dresses, Mail

$1.Q9

3000 remnants
prices. waists,

children's wear, weaves

splendid chance

Regular
Regular

Blankets,

Regular

Regular

Dresses,
$25.00

quality,

designs,

variety

immense

strictly

patents,

footwear

possible

medium

Hose, for

the

ribbed

Pairs
buncombe,

extremely

$1.95
Main -- Floor Circle pairs of women's misses' Shoes.

Broken regular that up to a
each style, a good in Gunmetal ButtonButton Velvet Pumps, Satin Pumps Tan C
and Button Oxfords, Bargain Circle, the P

$2.00 yd.,

1.98
yd.,

36-in- ., yd., 2.89
yd., 4.29

Goods

Don't

selling

selling

selling

selling

selling

$28.60

neat

3
Special at

PiV

Hose,

Double

cooler.
No. 6 s0) ZEZon special today at only

CQT No 5 cooler flffJ-- &4 7 73Enameled Provision
$30.00 Provision 24.00$15.00 On Special sale 12.00$18.00 No. 420 "Blinois" Special sale

at
Third in complete

nozzle. Every fully to needs.
$4.85 50-fo- ot Vi-ia- ch Cotton Hose, on Today at 4.10$5.35 50-fo- ot s4-in- ch Cotton Hose, On Today at $4.50$5.35 60-fo- ot Vi-in- ,Hose, 4.50

50-fo- ot si-inc- h Hose,: Special 4.95
' $8.35 50-fo- ot Kink" Hose, today 7.35$9.85 50-fo- ot 34.iaCa 'NeVer Kink" Hose, Today at

60-rin- g Lawn Sprinklers 48S Hose Reels, Special today 69

of
Sale in the ice

we are allowed privilege of disposing of entire surplus of one of America's largestVVoolen Mills, from whom we purchase of of merchandise Of in takingthey run there are damaged from in contact with
is would scarcely notice it. And there are hundreds of odd pairs what's left after

e i business, too are this tremendous .purchase and sale. All are made in fullwell well woven. Hotel keepers do well to advantage ofOur Annual Clean-U- p Sale of Wool Blankets. : morning if it is to do

Full bound, :

at
at

Wool atRegular 2.30
Blankets, at 2,65

at
at

Wool
Regular

at 4.00Regular $6.00 selling
Blankets,

atRegular $7.00 at

Hundreds of of fine
Blankets. Full sizes

borders reduced :
White

Wool
Regular Wool at

7.85

13.25

shoes
we them."

in

at

$5.85
at

stock

in

Vicuna Blankets at Less
These come in standard and are nicely bound.
Have fancy Reduced for this sale only

$2.60 Vienna Wool Blankets, selling at 1.75$3.00 Vicuna Wool Blankets, selling at 2.10$3.50 Vicuna Wool Blankets, selling at 2.45Regular $4.25 Vienna Wool Blankets, selling at 3.00Regular $4.60 Vienna Wool Blankets, selling at 3.25$4.75 Vienna Wool Blankets, selling at 3.40Regular $5.00 Vicuna Wool Blankets, selling at 3.65$6.50 Vicuna Wool Blankets, selling at
Regular $5.75 Wool Blankets, selling at 4.00Regular $6.00 Vicuna Wool Blankets, selliny at 4.25Regular Vicuna Wool Blankets, selling at 4.80Regular $8.75 Vicuna Wool selling at 6.25Regular $10.50 Vicuna Wool Blankets, selling 7.50
Fancy Check BlanketsFancy checked Blankets in tans, blacks - and
pink; white, blu white, etc
good heavy gfades. bound with to
Regular $4.75 Fancy Checked Blankets, now at 4.45Regular $4.50 Fancy Blankets, now at

$6.25 Fancy now at 4.45$7.00 Fancy Checked Blankets, now at 4.95$7.50 Fancy Checked Blankets, now at 5.35Regular $7.75 Fancy Checked Blankets, now at 5.60Regular Fancy Checked Blankets, now at 6.75

". lA&let Tin tit 3Srr.i Women TTos

White Silk Boot Pair
White Silk Lisle 3 Pairs

silk boot

tops, double-sil- k spliced
heels; also to be had CZfg
colors. Priced the

Pure Silk Hose Pair
Italian Silk Hosiery,

beautiful of the season's best
with

spliced heels, double JJ f ffThe only

Silk
Thread
garter double and

heels.
The at -

boys and girls; fine
heavy with double

knees
All sizes "

wepi. jaain shoe
live and

sale
and

carry
once. The

and
vici

extra

toes.

and number of

than
sizes and

very come

and

ths
this

At
our s.old all
but sizes

weight for present

today

Floor

Sale
Sale

Sale

year
course

then

Mill

and Full
Well silk.

$9.25

Lislfl

fine
line

and
toes.

ooze,

800 and

and

sale

V" and

Sale

some

and

and and

--ST" wear. Full
with double garter welt, double soles

high heels. abso
lutely fast and an excep-- O
tionallv srood hose. Pr.

for 50c
$1

soles,

heels,

white
Hose. like silk and

wear better. High heels,
double sole and toe. fi? f ffPrice 35c pr., 3 pr. P

Silk at $1
at 85c

high

pure thread Silk
black or Double gar-

ter welt and double Full
of 3

pairs $2.50, a onlyOJl
Women's "Onyx" at 50c Pair

Children's Mend" Hose 25c Pr.
outsizes.

Excellent
wearing

and

full

Silk

tan. lisle
lisle

Made to stand the hard-
est kind wear, "No
Hose are true to name.

'

and toes.

Children's "Pony" Stockings, All 25c Pair
Infants' Ribbed Cotton 3 Prs.SOc

Children's Wayne "Pony"
Stockings

ribbed, rein-
forced

Black,

Pumps

blucher

Regular
Regular
Regular

Regular

splendid

fine
full with
and toes.

in
and at 3

Children's Novelty to 8,
New line of Sox, fine with O

in different designs. Also with tops.C

This Offering

different
Stylish,

selection

season's

Low
lines stock

sizek range of Pat-ent Oxfords, 7Blucher between elevators J-- 23

"Automatic"
with water

with

now

with
Hose Look your

at

on
every

these the'

season in
sizes, take

sizes
to:

$6.75

sizes

hose.

$4.00

"and
black

$17.75
"Automatic"

9) "Automatic" (POAZff- -Chamber
"Automatic" Refrigerator, Enam'd Chamber,

Refrigerators.
Refrigerators, 14.40

Garden Hose Very
Garden

guaranteed.
Special
Special

Special Today.

"Never Special
Special

Store"
thousands

slightly coming machinery, imperfect

possible

White

Wool
borders.,

Regular
Regular
Regular

Regular

Regular 83.90Vicuna

Blankets,

Wool
whites,

Reduced

Checked
Regular Checked
Regular
Regular

J0-Fino-.

full-fashion-

pr.'"

fashioned

spliced Guaranteed

"tJL

Women's full-fashion- ed

Lisle Look
spliced

Italian Priced Pair
Thread

d,

Women's Hose
in

soles.
assortment sizes.

pair

Outsize Hose
"No

especially
of

Fine
ribbed, seamless, withO
linen heels Pair

Sizes,
Hose,

Infants' elastic ribbed Cot-
ton Hose, dou-
ble heels fin-
ish. Come white, tan EZffblack. Priced pr. JvJfc

Socks, Sizes 4 25c Pair
Children's Fancy white cotton

fancy tops tan

$4 Low
Bargain

from originally pair.
Oxfords,

Gunmetal

Refrigerator

Refrigerator

"Illinois"

Hose fifty-fo- ot lengths, coup-
lings

Rubber
Rubber Today

Vg-in-

8.75

Pairs

dollars'

3.25
Blankets,

wearinsr

Mend"

seamless,
Superior

colored

Dependable

KidGloves
For Women

Main Floor We are sole Portland
Agents for "Fownes" "Mon-
arch" and "Derby" Kid Gloves

than which there are none better.
Long Kid Gloves $3,50

length "Perfection"
French Glace Kids. clasp
style. Overseara sewn. All sizes.

Derby Kid Gloves $1.50
Two-clas- p styles, full Pique sewn
with Paris Point backs. Come in
white, black and colors; all sizes.
O-W- -K Kid Gloves$l .25
Fine imported Lambskin two-cla- sp

styles with one row stitched back.
Black, white and colors; all sizes.

Washable Gloves $1.50
Women's washable doeskin Gloves.
One - pearl clasp style. P. X. M.
sew, with fancy stitched backs.

Sale "Automatic" Refrigerators

is3
PERFECT

CIRCULATION

'Moufly Sales9
In the Basement

a ' nV 50c a"d 75c'Bathine Shoes for Women 19tO lO 25c Kitchen Aprons, gingham and lawn 15
- 50c Dress Goods, excellent grade, a yard 25

. Up to 50c Millinery Flowers, special at 51U tO 11 Regular 10c grade Toilet Paper, the roll 5?
' Women's 12y2o Sleeveless Vests, special g

m m 0 - Hatpins,' worth up to 25c, special price. '. 311 TO 15 $1.00 36-in- ch Black Taffeta Messaline Silks.. 69
-

' ' Women's White Hose, values to 50c, pair 9
m n Men's 25o Four-in-Han-d Ties at only 10J11 tO 1 Fancy Colored Lawns, special, the yard 4Women's 12e Black or Tan Hose, pair 9

a Women's 60c Muslin Drawers, the pair 391 tO 4$ Men's regular $1.00 Union Suits, special 65Up to $1.00 Fancy Pillow Tops, special 29
" A - ' o Seersucker, 32 inches wide, a yard lltO O .' 500 Women's Trimmed Hats, choice 1.00' 24-in- ch Silk Poplins, all colors, the yard 39

. Cotton Foulards, 30-inc- h, silk finished 12
O tO He Boys' Blue Denim Overalls, 60c grade, at 43

: 30 dozen Children's Waists, special price DC
Women's $2.50 White Wool Sweaters at 694 tO5 50e to 75c Sample Lace Curtains, each 25
50c to 75c Allover Laces, special, yard 33

NOTE. The above items will be on sale for the hour specified
only. None shown or sold before or after the advertised time.
This rule cannot be broken. Be here promptly at the hour.


